
Small crops, unsalable veg
etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially 

fond of Potash. Write for 
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KAM WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Mry»r, Wilnon Co., Kan Franciico, 
California, art »ole agent» for the Pn- 
eifle coast.

If You Could Look
Into the future and aee the condition 

srh, if neglected, 
seek relief al

to which your coueh, if 
will bring you, you would seek relief at 
once—ana that naturally would be through

Shiloh’s
Consumption

^ ^ ^  Guaranteed to cure Con- 
I  . l l P r *  sumption. B r o n c h i t i s ,  
V > V l l  A s th m a , and all Lung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day. 
2ft cents. Write to S. C. W ells  8l Co., 
Le  Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

Karl** Clover R*«t Tm purifies the Blood

wrote to Albert Gnllatin, “that there 
are no longer parties among us; that 
they are ai! amalgamated: the lion and 
the lamb lie down together In [>eace. 
Do not believe «  word of It. The same 
parties exist now ns ever did."

Events quickly .Justified this state
ment when In a few years the country 
was filled with the strife of parties.

What Jefferson said Is as true of the 
present as of his own times.

I f  the Democratic party Is dead, 
where have the Democrats gone? It | 
would be safe to challenge any one to 
name a dozen or even half a dozen j 
representative men In all the country 
who have renounced the Democratic 
creed and accepted the Republican In 
the cours? the past few years. A 
million Democrats or perhaps more t 
united with the Republicans on the 1 
gold Issue, many never have been other | 
than protectionists, and many have 
subscribed to the Republican colonial | 
policy, yet it Is next to impossible to I 
find a Democrat of standing who is | 
willing to give up the name and con
fess Mmself a Republican.

There are as many Democrats in the 
country as ever there were, all only 
awaiting the trumpet call of a leader.

A n  E s k im o  F o o tb a l l  P la y e r .
Nlklfer Sbonchuk is the fonnidsble

patronymic of one of the recent addi
tions to the Carlisle Ind!ans’ football 
team. Shoachuk is an Eskimo, and 
roach Gleu S. Warner of the abor'vine 
eleven has a high opinion of ins ability 
as a pigskin chaser.

Nlklfer is atrong and enduring, and 
he appears to have mastered most of 
the technlcaPties pf the game. The

STILL ARE DEMOCRATS
The Unterrified Are but Await

ing the Trumpet Call.

UNFOBTUMATE VICTIM OF A PANIC

H a d  th e  R e p u b l ic a n «  B een  In  P o w e r

In  1MOU th e  S to ry  W o u ld  H a v e  B een
D i f f e r e n t - W b a t  th e  S te a l o f  1N7II

A c c o m p lis h e d —R e v i v a l  o f  a n  A b 

o a rd  P r e d ic t io n .

While the gold Democrats taunt the
«liver men with fullure, the latter re
tort that they found the party ns budly 
off ns they left It. The elections be
tween 18112 and 1896 were quite as ex
tremely adverse to the Democrats un
der the lead of the gold men as they 
have been since the party passed Into 
the control of the silver advocates,, 
writes Uncle Dudley lu the course of a 
two column edltorlul review of the 
Democratic party’s condition in the 
Ronton Globe.

As a matter of fact, no party in pow
er could have withstood such a misfor
tune as the panic of 1893. In spite of 
much greater prestige, the Republicans 
were all but overwhelmed in the elec
tions foliowing the panic of 1873 and 
were only able to save themselves from 
n complete disaster by the peculiar 
FOUthern situation which enabled them 
to seat Ilayes In the presidency despite 
u million majority for Tilden among 
the white voters of the country. Ilail 
the latter been inaugurated and his ad
ministration permitted to reap the ben
efit of the better times which came be
fore another election who can say how 
long the Republicans might have been 
compelled to wait for a return of popu
lar favor?

Some observers boldly declare that 
there is a reaction agalnRt party gov
ernment which Is wider than the 
bounds of the nation. There are so
cial philosophers who see the near np 
proucb of a final breaking up of the 
party system in Great Britain ns well 
ns In the United States.

Whether the great political organiza
tions are to be supplanted by transient 
and shifting groups, ns In France and 
the continental countries, these proph
ets, notable among whom Is Goldwln 
Smith, do not venture to say, but they 
nr«» none the less certain that parties, 
ns we have known them, are to be 
swept nwny ns useless Incumbrances 
upon the state.

There Is. however, a constitutional 
obstacle which the adrocatcs of this 
plan must not leave out of their reck
oning. It Is presented In the electoral 
college, where in order to succeed n 
candidate must secure n clear majority 
of the popular vote In the states hav
ing a preponderance of all the electors 
end receive a clear majority of the I 
electoral votes In the college.

The last contest for the presidency J 
In which party lines were not drawn 
v mh In 1824. wlien the electors wore 
divided Into four groups, and the re
sult wns a failure to elect any one. 
The choice, therefore, was thrown In
to the house of representatives, where 
John Quincy Adams was elected, an 
outcome which caused deep anti wide- • 
spread dissatisfaction.

Since that occasion presidential elec
tions have In cn a compelling cause of 
party unification, and a I! minor differ
ences regularly have been sacrificed to 
the anxiety for a majority vete In the 
electoral college.

This Is not the first time that the 
downfall of the party system has been 
I rodloted. In the first twenty years of 
the past century the Democracy wns j 
without a rival worthy of its fears, and j 
In 1820 there wns no opposition what-1 
ever to the re-election of President 
M >u roe.

No vert he! ess In the midst of the fo 
called era of good feeling Thomas Jef- 
firs n, tie* most profound of all Ameri
can ctatesiR' ii. did not deceive himself 
with the Idea that partisanship wns at 
n:i end.

-1. » tnid *’\i > i *• Jefferson

T m *  In n a r d n r M  o f  T a r i f fs .
The theory that the tariff Is the re

sult of mature study by exports In con
gress or out of It for the purpose of 
distributing benefits equally and that 
the complete system is so perfect thut 
It cannot be disturbed without serious 
harm to all Its parts Is sheer nonsense 
or sheer trickery. It has no basis in 
fact Tariffs are the results of trade 
and dicker In votes, and, since votes 
are needed to pass tariffs, there Is ab
solutely uo other process available. 
There Is no more principle In the whole 
business than there Is in a mock auc
tion or a policy drawing.—New York 
Times.

T Itn a  to  Go to  nenley.
American oarsmen are keenly Inter

ested in the proposition which has at
taint'd quite some proportions to send 
Charles S. Titus, a mem lair of the 
Union Boat club of New York, to lien- 
ley next year to compete for the Dia
mond Sculls.

Titus, who originally hailed from 
New Orleans, gained prominence last 
year when he won the association sin
gle scull race iu the regatta of the Na
tional Association of Amateur Oars
men, which victory practically declares 
him as the champion amateur sculler 
of America.

E. II. Ten Eyck is really the cham
pion, but lie has announced his deter
mination to retire from rowing compe
tition, thus leaving Titus the next In
order.

Titus’ ambition for some time has 
been to compete for the Diamond Sculls, 
and when he won the championship 
race last .summer the Union Boat club 
honored him with a life membership in 
the club. Now the club is desirous of 
doing still more for Its champion, mid 
If it can possibly be accomplished a 
general subscription list will be started 
in the club for the purpose of raising 
funds to defray Titus’ expenses to Eng
land next summer for the greatest scull
ing event In amateur rowing.

T h o  H in d  You Have Ahw yj Bought, r.ud v.TiUli I:: . bci i
In  uso for over 30 years, lias bomo t';o si -nat:iro of 

and lias been made and er Iri s {>or-

¡C IKIH li HHUNCHUK, TUS BS1UMII FLAYliB.
comparatively warm climate here In tlis 
United Klr.tea places the Eskimo under 
a handicap, but he la gradually becom
ing used to the change.

The arctic toner was originally eut 
out for a sailor, but he concluded to ob
tain an academic education and accord
ingly entered the Carlisle school.

Summons.

When Y o J  go Into a Oruf; Store.
to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine 
it carefully to see if is made by Perry 
Divin, ami don’t be persuaded to take 
iMimething “ just » «  good” because it is 
a few cents cheaper. There is only 
one Painkiller, “ Perry Davis.” Large 
bottles 25 and 50c.

A LOOK AND A SMILE.
An In c id en t W h ich  E x p la in ed  Mr*.

M r lt iu l i - j * *  L a c k  a t  C r lb b u R c .

When the late I ’resldeut McKinley 
and party went west not many months 
before he was shot, Mrs. McKinley 
went too. While talking with Mr. Scott 
one day, the man whose firm built the 
Oregon, Mrs. McKinley snid, “Oh, do 
you play cribbage. Mr. ScottV”

“Yes,” wns tho great shipbuilder’s 
answer.

“Well, so do I.” said Mrs. McKinley. 
“1 wish you would play a game with 
me.”

“ I should be delighted to do so,“  was 
the reply.

loiter, as President McKinley and 
Mr. Scott were looking over the latter’s 
big plant, Mrs. McKinley not being 
present, the president said, “Oh, by 
the way, Mr. Scott, didn’t I hear you 
nnd Mrs. McKinley nrrunglng to play 
crlbbage some time?”

“ Yea,” said Mr. Scott, "wc are going 
to play.”

“ Well, what kind of a player are
you?” asked the president.

“Oh. pretty fair, I guess. I piny n 
pretty good game.”

“ Well, so do I.”  said Mr. McKinley. 
“But do you know. It may seem 
strange, but It Is a fact, that l have 
never becii able io play well enough to 
beat Mm. McKinley.” As he sa!d this 
he looked nt Mr. Scott with a signifi
cant smile. TVc’r eyes met. It was 
enough. Mr. So tt understood, and It 
was safe to say that he did not bout 
Mrs. McKinley.—Boston Journal.

In the circuit court of tho state of Oregon 
for Polk county.— Department No. 2.
D. D. Peters, plaintiff, 'i 

vs. y
Helena Toe we, Jacob W  j 
ToewN, Mary Wien«,
Henrich Wiene, Cornel- | 
ius Heibert, junior, Hel- | 
ena Heibert, Katrina |
Heibert, Agatha Heibert | 
and David Peter«, a.« ad- j 
ministrator, with will | 
annexed, of the estate of 
Cornelius Heibert, de- | 
ceased, defendant«. )

• To Helena Toewa, Jacob W . Toews, Mary 
Wiens, Henrich Wien«, Cornelius Heibert, 
junior, Helena Heibert, Katrina Heibert 
and Agatha Heibert, defendants:
IN  T H E  N A M E  OF T H E  ST A T E  OF 

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you in 
the above entitled suit/ on or before the date 
of the last publication of this summon«, to- 
wit: the 18th «lay of April, A . I),. 1802, and if 
you fail to answer, for want thereof, the plain 
tiff wiil take a decree against you for the re
lief prate i for in the complaint, which is as 
follows, to-wit: That the estate of Cornelius 
Heibert, decease«!, be decreed to be indebted 
to plaintiff on a certain note, mentioned and 
described in plaintiff's complaint, dated Jan
uary 1, 1880, and due January 1, 1884, in tho 
sum ef #770.08. with interest thoreon at tho 
rate of & per cent per annum from the 27th 
«lay of February, 1802, until paid; and also 
be decreed to be indebted on that certain 
promissory note as described in plaintiff’s 
complaint, dated January 1 , 1880, and due 
January 1, 1895, in the sum of #1,300, with 
interest there« n at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum from the 3rd day of January, 1802, 
until paid: for the further sum ®f #100 attor
neys fees for the commencement and prosecu
tion of this suit to final determination; for his 
costs an« 1 disbursements in this suit; that a 
guardian ad litem be appointed to represent 
the interests of Co nelius Heibert, junior, He
lena Heibert, Ka.rina Heibert and Agatha 
Heibert, minor heirs herein; and that the us* 
uul decree be made for the sale of the mort
gaged premises, as mentioned and described 
in plaintiff’s complaint, by the sheriff of Folk 
county, Oregon, according to law and the 
practice of this court. That the said mort
gaged premises are described &« follows, to- 
wit: Reginning at a point l!) 1 (> chains south
J the northwest corner of the 11. M. Waller 

donation haul claim in township 7 south, 
range 5 west, of the Willamette meridian, 
and running thence west <>0.80chains, thence 
north 5.1C chains, thence west 21.25 chains, 
thence south 44.90 chains, thence east 9.50 
chains, thencs north .05 chain«, them • test 
1.50 chains, thence south .05 of a chain, 
thence east 71.35 chains, thence 29 80 
ohains to the place of beginning, «aid premis
es being a part of sections 14 and 15, situated 
in Polk county, state of Oregon, and contain
ing 338.88 acre« of land, more or less. That 
the proceeds of said sale may he applied in 
the payment of tho amount due plaintiff, and 
that the defendants herein, and all persons 
claiming under them subsequent to the execu
tion of said mortgage, mentioned and describ
ed in plaintiff « complaint, either ns purchas
ers, incumbrancers, or otherwise, may be 
barred and foreclosed of all right, claim of 
equity of redemption in said premises, an«l 
every part thereof; an«1 that said plaintiff 
may have udgment and execution against tho 
estate of said Cornelius lleibert, /«ceased; 
for any deficiency which tuav rstuain after 
applying all the proceeds .if thy sal- of 
*ni 1 premises properly applicable to tnr ^  i> 
faction of said judgment. Th-.t the plaintif: , 
or aov party or any other |ier«on to the snii 
may become a purchaser at such sale, and I 
tin ' the sheiiff execute a certificate of •-*,«> t.i 
such piirchas; r, and Hut *uof» nc. -on be lot 
into |N>s<«e<tsi.tn <>f the oi "iffses on t'>-» produc
tion of the sherdf i r i tifia it.e; and that plain 
tiff invy Invc such t:.»-. inff further rrli*f in 
the premises a- m the court may s* om »ns. t 
an I equita' li 

This

sonai supervision  s ince J:,'! in fancy. 
A llo w  iso one to  d ece ive  :■ on In th is. 

A l l  Corni U-iToits, Im ita tion s  usui “  Just-ü -■•o,.ri”  ¡«re bus 
Experiments thut trille with r.ml endanger the of
In .an ts  and C h ild ren—E xp erien ce  amain a, E xperim en t.

D  <What ss C A SI v >  s L Z

Castorla fs a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop« and Soothing' Syrups. It 1.4 l'lcct'iivt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other i.areot'o 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures ¿Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates trie Food, regulates tixj 
Stomach and H ow ls, giving lieaHliy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Frlciul.

GENUINE C  ASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

*tx=«tanBBaA

Kind You Haye Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

T H l  CENTAUR COMPANY, TT  MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK C’TY.

of the murvelous progress nitfoe uy tne
city of Singapore under English rule 
gave a quaint picture of the manner In 
which the streets are entered:

The watering cart was drawn by lit 
tie white bullocks and driven by Ma
lays with turbans. It seemed to take 
five Malays to do this driving. One 
roosted aloft on top of the barrel for 
the purpose of controlling the outgo of 
water. He seemed very proud of IiIh 
appointment. Another nutive In a big 
turban roosted on tbe pole and con
trolled the little cuttle.

Then there was a man In thin brown 
legs and much turban who walked sol
emnly behind enjoying a footbath. He 
was obviously a government function
ary, although his exact sphere of use
fulness 1 could not discover. He ap
peared to be something lu the nature 
of a rear guard.

Then there was a “ foreloper,”  or ad
vance guard, for the purpose of clear
ing the way. There appeared to be an 
Idea that the little bullocks might sud
denly go mad and rush abend. At any 
rate. It gave cougeittal employment to 
one more native, and that was some
thing.

There was yet another, who bent 
down now and then to pick up a piece 
of stone or brush away some irregular
ity unseen by ordinary eyes.

This outfit was a treat to me. It was 
solemn; It wns full of self conscious
ness; it was magnificently oriental.

I have seen men In sublime moments; 
I have seen the red capped station mas
ter of Germany strut up and down his 
platform when an Imperial train was 
about to arrive, but even that Impress
ed me less than the watering cart of 
Singapore, with Its municipal hierarchy 
of Malay ministers, each earning per
haps 2 cents a day.

A QUEER BUSINESS.
S isk ln x  t ’p fie iiu sm  So Th at T h a r  

W i l l  E x c ite  P u b lic  Hyinzmthy.
“ How beggars are made” might be 

made the subject of a singularly Inter
esting article. And It would refer not 
to the unkind cuts of fortune, but to 
the appliances whereby a certain deft 
and none too scrupulous manufacturer 
equips men and women who, for pur- 
f >ses of their own, wish to be consld- 

•c d lame, halt or blind. That It Is 
offer to be crippled tiian to work Is 

the maxim upon which this particular 
trade is established.

“ I ’m what Is called a street ‘sham 
fakir.* ”  said one of these dealers in 
disguises recently. “ I fake up most of 
the sham disabled mill operatives, crip
pled sailors, etc., and charge ’em a 
small fee. If It’s a woman with a tale 
that her husband beats her, I paint her 
n black eye and put her arm in a sling. 
Fay it’s n man on a ‘blind’ lay. Well, 
I paint some scars on his face to imi
tate the marks of a lead explosion and 
give him n green eye shade and a 
‘blind’ card.

“ If a man’s really maimed, ft makes 
n- un«if»r Xnnnose he’s been run over

and had his leg off. I paint n picture 
of a burning house and him Jumping 
out of a top window with a child in his 
arms and a yarn under It. ‘Kind 
friends. I lost my leg through rescuing 
my employer’s child.’ That’s a sure 
take of a •fiver' a day.

“ 1 make nil these rigs myself,”  lie 
said, “ and hire ’em out. It pays, but I 
have to keep dark, for the police are 
very down on my sort. This hollow 
wooden cap with an iron hook fits over 
your head, nnd here’s a clubfoot hoot 
and yonder n pair for both feet.

“ A queer business? You’d say so if 
you knew the jobs I’m asked to do 
sometimes. Only yesterday a woman 
wanted vitriol scars made on her face 
and actually wanted me to use real vit
riol. Didn’t know what she was ask
ing? Oh, yes! Why, bless you, some 
beggars’ll maul themselves horribly to 
excite sympathy, lu fact, they’d do 
anything rather than work.”  — New 
York World.

SPRINKLING SINGAPORE.

D o v e s  n n d  C o ro n n t io n s .

At the ancient ceremonies of corona
tion of the French kings, after the 
anointing had been performed, some 
white doves were let loose 1 n the 
church. This was supposed to symbol
ize the power of the Holy Ghost in di
recting the king’s actions. A similar 
Idea seems to have inspired all early 
kings, for among the English regalia 
is the rod of equity or the scepter with 
the dove. This is simply a golden rod 
with a mound nt the top, which sup
ports a cross. On this cross Is a dove, 
fashioned of white enamel, with ex
panded wings. SdTne fine diamonds 
ornament tbe rod lu various places.

T h e  P r o c e s s io n  T h a t  A c c o m 
p a n ie s  the W a t e r in g  C a rt. 

Poultney Bigelow in his description

AN OLD W ill sour the sweetest disposition an<I 
transform the me t even tempered, lov
able nature into a cross-grained and 
irritable individual. t

I f  impatience or fault-finding are 
ever excusable it is when the body is 
tortured by an eating and painful sore. 
It  is truly discouraging to' find after 

months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place 
remains ns defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no 
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evidence of some previous 
constitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases 
remain in the system; or, it may be that some long hidden poison—perhaps 
Cancer— has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh 
and the skin regains its n a tu r a l  color. It is - — -
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding ^  i f * N
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it V ^ y
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. w ill purify and K w U  K O I
invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to the 
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a 
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals.

S. S. S. is the only blood purifier 
that is guaranteed entirely vege
table. It builds up the blood and 
tones up the general system'ns no 
other medicine does. I f you have 
a sore of any kind, write us and get 
the advice of experienced and 

skilled physicians for which no charge is made. Hook on Blood and Skin 
Diseases tree. T f lF . S W IF T  .« »F .C IF IC  CO., A  tlan ta , G » .

Prn fse  F o r  RantnniH.
Bantams are the gems of the poultry 

family and possess that grace of mo
tion, luster of plumage and cuteness 
that make them at once the pets of 
the children and the admiration of old
er people. They are seldom met with 
on farms; nevertheless they possess 
merit of high order, and if we compare 
their cost of feed and their egg pro
duction with thut of the larger breeds 
we will -bo compelled to pronounce 
them the most economical fowls we 
lave. The amount of food necessary 
lor their healthful growth Is very 

i small, not over one-fifth of that re
quired by a Cochin, and they stand 

l confinement so well as to need hut 
i small iuclosures. Naturally tame, they 
j cause little trouble ns foragers and re- 
! quire only a reasonable height of fence.

.Vs layers, bantams are exceedingly 
I generous, and, while the eggs are 
small, yet it is a fact instantly to be 
noted through a practical experiment 
that their c .< are nearly all yolk and 
especially rich.

As mothers the bantams are highly 
valued and, like all little folks, are 
quick and courageous. Some breeders 
make ?i specialty of bantams and find 
them very profitable. They lay many 
eggs, which find ready sale at good 
prices.—J. II. D. In Practical Poultry- 
man.

S evera l years atro, my w ife  had a se
ve re  sore lo g  and w as tror.ted by  the 
best ph ys ic ian » but racoivod no benefit. 
Our drug-girt advised her to  t ry  S. 3. S., 
w hich sho did. Fourteen  bo ttles  cured 
her and she has been w e ll ever since.

J. R. M A K O LD , 23 Canal St.,
Cohoes, N . Y .

I T 'ii« is published by order of the
___________________ j 1 loiior»Jih: .1. K. Sibley. iud-v-e .»f tlis emuttv

1 court of I’e’ k e#«ntv, Oregon, duly m.vU «mi 
n-nvrd the Chinese I fon. J «rat(-r<wi kei*iii \ i ch.tm«H*r* iu Da!!«««, ¡«¡»»n

” TJ I!u n g  ( hang.”  nays the Shanghai • tbe *to «ley -ff M.ucc, 8 . 1)., 1902 r  *
M errarv. -w a »  vrrv npt to rrvllc In the * '•1 " nl'' *♦««*• m W«--*'i>.i.
, . ' _  . , tiki« «UIIIIMO.IA Aiisll b,» mad« onths 7th «isv .iflow™t lilllltiK.Kiitp If any on«-offontlPd v _ n .,j M..j u„ .  „ w ¡,.,i,.ri,.

In- I ti n» sh»!l i.* coMinm d for six C’ -nseoutiv? 
Id 1 «»••»*, «mi that the last paid tosti->n thereof 

«h*!l Im on th ‘ 1

him. Once n district magistrate 
cr.rred hid displeasure*, whereupon 
eursinl him In u loud voice, even going 
so far ns to curse Ms ancestors. But 
the district magistrate, nothing daunt
ed. spoke up sharply:

“  ‘ I nm an officer of the emperor, even 
though my tank Is low. You may kill 
me. but you must not curse me. Be
sides, the emperor orders you to pro
mote your good officials nnd degrade 
your bad ones. lie  did not order you to 
curse them. If you curse me, cannot I 
play at that game too?'

“The rejoinder so astonished Id that 
he ceased reviling nnd escorted the 
limn to the gate, saying, ‘Great district 
magistrate!’ The next day he ordered 
the provincial treasurer to give the 
man a first class appointment, saving 
that n man of such courage would 
surely make n good official.”

1902.
I8»h *Uv of April, A. 
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C A S T O R ! A
Fer Infant» and Children.

H i  Kind You Hare Always Bough)

Signature oí

W ro n s  »Veanm ptlnn .
Visitor Am I right In presuming 

that It wns your passion for strong 
drink that brought you here?

Prisoner—Say, 1*oss. 1 guess yer don’t 
know ills Joint. It’s de last place on 
part’ I’d come ter If I v u i lookin' fer 
booze. —J udge.

A lw«»k tint sb'Mild I «  in tbe listof« 
of every merchant «ml sdveifssr. I 
tusk a *<! writing * pi isurs m  \ « 
profit, sud isv f« time, troiiUi* m«) 
H >rrr in prepsiing: sdruti^srcisnt« 
Full of f l ip p y  -t sllinp«, ts 'c lif 
pbrs-ss, Ir  flit «ton y*  amt s-ll.iif »r  
giiniee *, f. r kind* of n»e>rb*i,di-.r 
Price $1 Addre*« t* e antl i r

E. J. f  ALT, 
Columbun, Ohio.
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S aved  In  n Q o e e r  W a y .
Mrs. Isabel Savory tells In her book, 

“A Si>ortHWomn» In India,”  a story of 
a hen that was silting, but, unluckily 
for her hatching operations, wns In
terrupted by a cobra, which entered 
through a chink in the henhouse.

The cobra made a fine meal of well 
1 wertned eggs, but when it essayed to 
; retire by the same hole through which 
i it had entered it found those eggs in 
I the way. It was much too large to 
get out. so it stuck In the hole, half 

i in the henhouse nnd half outside. 
There It was discovered tlie next morn
ing !n a surfeited condition. It paid 
for Its greediness with its life, and 
then it paid back the eggs It had stol
en, for when the body of the snake 
was opened the eggs were nil found 
unbroken and warm. They were re
placed under the hen and In due time 
were hatched, none the worse for their 
peculiar Incubation.

Bright’s Disease.
i Tbe largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription, changed bunds in San Frao- 
ci*co, August 30th, 1901. The trunn
ier involved in coin and stock >$112,500 
and was paid by h p.irty of business 

) men for a specific for Bright’« disease 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis- 

} cases. They commenced the serious 
investigation «ff the specific Noveni- 

j bwr 15th, 1000. They interviewed
score« ol tbe c ured and tried it out on 
its merits by putting over tim e doz
en cases on the treatment ami watch
ing them. They also got physicians 
to name chronic, incurable cases and 
administered it with the phyaicisns for 
judges. Up to August 25th, eighty 
sewn per cent of the test Cases were 
either well or progrei>»iiig favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were aathfied and 
dosed the transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinicul reports of the test 
cases were published and will he mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, San Francisco, California.

------ ♦  m ̂  ■■
The to Public.

Allow ms to say a few word* in 
prauo of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. I had a very ssvert cough ami 
«old and feared that I would &»t 
pueuinonia, hut after taking the •*«- 
ond do?© of this medicine 1 felt better 
three bottles of it cured niv cold and 
tli© pains in my chest disstippeaied 
entirely. I  am most respectfully 
yours for health, Ralph S. Myers, fi4 
Thirty-seventh street. Wheeling, 
West Virginia. For sale by Adam K. 
Wilson

For Over Sixty Years.
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has bten 
used for over sixty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect succej-s. It soothes 
tlie child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no oilier kind.

Tho Thrust of a Lance.
Is scarcely more agonizing than the 
recurrent pains in th© abdomen 
which follow the sating of improper 
food or too free indulgence- it] ice-wat
er* Tlie immediate cnuse of cramps 
and colic is often tbe distention of tbe 
bonile» by gas. Quick relief follow* 
the use Perry Davis’ Painkiller. Care
ful housekeepers give it tlie plate of 
honor in the family medicine chest.

T ed d y*« F irs t  W lxnck.
Civil service reform ia causing a 

great exodus of king bee officeholders 
from Republican campaign commit
tees. This is Teddy’s first whack at 
the Mark Hanna machine.
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W S !
Don't tio tho top o f Tom* 

Icily nod proaorvo J »r.-> in 
lie olff fashioned v. ay. Sew;' 
them by tho now. qt.loir, 
absolutely snrowav— by 
a thin coatiur of Pure 
Refined Par util no. 12.a j 
uo tanto or odor. J . 
u lr t l r h t  ttiaff rclU 
proof. Lu.-ily Lppded. 
Useful in mb ;u ott er 

/ Wfivn about the Iicuro. 
F u l l  directions w i th  
oach cako.
Sold ovoryvbcro. Ifade! y 

STANDARD OIL CO.

V
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HEAD ACHE
“ B o th  m y  w i f e  a n d  m y a e l fh a v e  been  

naln ;; CASCAItETS and they are the boat 
medicine we have ever liad In the house. Last 
week ray wife was frantio with headache for 
twoday*. she tried some of your CASCARETS, 
and they relieved the pain in her head almost 
Immediately. Wo both recommend Case are ts.”  

Cn as. STEnnroRD.
Plttaburf Safe A  Deposit Co, Fitts burg. Pa.

C A N O V  
CATHARTIC

R u m s A good premiptka
Ferì

Rjcmum Tabulet i n  a  common sense, effectual cure 
for qytpopaia. biliousness, heartburn, headache, con- 
Mipotion, disziaess and all disorders of the stomach, 
Mver sad bowels. They are intended for the use of 
men. women and children everywhere, and have 
proved beneficial in the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they will perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to 
that. Easy to take and prompt in action, they have 
no rival as the best remedy for the every-day ills of 
humanity. __________

PKOCONOS LIFE.
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One gives relief

D n rliiC N i K o t  O v e rd o n e .

Y*e Again wis’b to state, as we have 
m:\-.y t'uios bfffoiv !n these eolumus, 
that the poultry business is not over- 
ff im*. It Is like any other bus ress In 
that It most he properly conducted. 
There Is always a ready market for 
p i.Itry and eggs every day in the 
v w. nnd there Is a demand above the 

prices far high grade stock 
i id eggs. We are «peaking now from 
the standpoint of the market poultry- 
utau. Conditions are the same, how
ever. with flic fancier. I f you will 
show us a poultry man who Is unable 
to dispose of his stock at profitable 
prices, we will show you one who does 
not take advantage of bis opportuni
ties and conduct his business upon a 
business basis.—Reliable Poultry Jour
nal.
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Peasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasta Good. Do 
Good. Ne.er Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 'tóc. Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
at .rila, a—. , ,  U..tr*y, (> . tek. H.

» f l .TO.I l  n »O ld  an.l knsranteed by alldrna- 
■  U * I U -D A U  (U t, to €lV Ik àc Tobáceo Uablt

S O  Y E A R S ’ 
EXPERIENCE

T rad* M a r k s  
D e s ig n s

C o p y r ig h t s  A c.
Anyon«S8ndlrg «  sn<l riescriiaton may

qulcXIy asrertsin cur opinion Troo whether an 
invention ts probnbly pM«*ntable. Communtea- 
t'.onsstrictly eonfldenftal. Ilandriookon t’Atrnts

I f
bree<l 
their 
more 
log r 
oont:>
ns till 
»¡able 
ceed 
that t

S tic k  to  O ne R re e d .

farmers would take one good 
of fowls and carefully study 

characteristics, they wonld make 
profit than If they keep try- 

' originate some new breed. It 
well to hear yourself spoken of 

* originator of some new and val- 
breeil. but very few ever suc- 

in starting a variety of fowls 
v>*r amounts to anything.

•itti lkOoktnjr.
A int Piinrnh—When I wns hcr© two

yonr* jtjro. Fulda was looklng for a 
br.sbr.nd. Fin» is m.rrled nnw.

! ’ : «•> Gì* rge-Yes» bat sl:e 1* stili 
look'? g 'or blu»—that ls to say. a good 
«leni of thè tlme.—Boston Transcript.

i»r: aiti o : i »i«tr t # « » ,
I f  you have nn uuprv»Ctable cow, th© 

sooner you get rld of hcr thè bettcr. It 
ls a loslng buolneiw to feed a cow that 
Vrild u ot p a y  iu r  her k w p .

srtìt frp*. (»Most furenoy for seci.rlnir patents.
Patents t*k* n thromrh Mann (c Co. receive 

tpreiiil nofics, without Chur*©, In the

Sciatone riscritta.
A hardsomelr fltrst^s' vrorktv. T.snrest clr- 
cnletton o f su*- »denti*« Inumai. Terms. $.3 a 
Trifir: four nui’ .r « •, JL Sold by all newsdealers.

ttW  ç C3.r-3,8ro*<!"’- New York
Braueh O.Tice. Hb V 9t* W*sbiu«ton, D. G
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